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progressive America, the trend of commercial legisiation

should be wholly backward. It would surely be, to say

the least, a regrettable mistake, should our own Govern-

ment and Parliament condition their acceptauce of the

reciprocity about to be offered upon a purely commercial

consideration sucli as that of reciprocity in coasting. The

strong reasons for mutual freedoin in giving aid to ves-

sels in distress rest on grounds of humanity, not of

commerce.

0NF, of the signiflcant political phenomena of the liour is

Sthe unusual amount of attention that is being given

to the farmers and their special intereats by politicians and

the party newspapers. This is, Lu some measure, a new

departure. Itt t evident that both Lu Canada and in the

adjoining republic the farmers are becoiug a force in

politica to a degree hitherto unknown. ('on4idering the

extFut to whicb Canada La an agricultural country, the

comparative feeleness of the influence itherto exerted by

rural citizens in political affairs La astonishingy, though on

reflection t La not difficuit to discover the causes. Those

causes are largely summned up in one phrase: lack of

organization and concerted action. This lack is iargely

due, as is easily understood, to the neccssarily scattered

condition of the farming population, which renders coin-

bination difficuit. Undor the pressure of modern conditions

this difficulty is beiug, to a considerable extent, sur-

mounted. Farmers are learniug more and more the value

of contact and comparison of notes ini regard to agricul-

tural affaira proper. As tbeý thus become better acquaLnted

witli each other and witb organized metbods of work, the

field of discussion is pretty sure toelie gradually widened

until t takes in ail kinds8 of questions of political economy

and of general politics. Following that wiil corne soon the

discovery that the farmers hold in their banda the balance

of political power, and consequently the mneans of coni

pelling the attention of politiciafla andl ariously iiluenci-

ing the course of legîslation. JudIging rather front the

toue of the party papers than fromn more reliable data, we

inter that the political influence of the rural population in

Canada is rapidly as4uming large dimensions. In the

United States the Farmers' Alliance, which was not organ-

ized as a national movement until last October, lias devel-

oped remarkable strength. Ititat.king the place ini the

political arena that the Grange formerly lield. The secre-

tary of the Alliance, in a r-cent communication to the

press, sayq that the organization La "strictly non-partisan,"

that it is Ilnot working for the supremacy of any party,

but to, purify ail parties." In the South the organization

is particularly strong. A bitter campaign Ln South Caro-

lina has lately esultod in the nomination of the, Alliance

candidate. InuCGoorgia a similar succeslias been attained.

lu the Northi the Alliance bas net developed se rapidly,

but is, nevetheless, steadily gaining ground. The omnen

is, on the whole, a good one. It La fitting as well as mnev-

itable that as the farmers gain in education and general

intelligence they should becoîne Lu a niuch larger mneasure

than heretofore influential Lu the Local and the National

Legislatumes.

T WO recent strikes, one Ln Nova Scotia, the other Lu

New "York Stte, briug afresh to the surface the

question of tbe propriety or necesity of State interference

in the case of sucb strikes as affect n~ot oly the parties

immediately concerned, but large sections of the public as

well. The principle iuvoived L, Lu its esseutial features,

tlie same in the two cases, but the strike on the New

York Central briugs the relation of the public to the

quarrel into unusualiy bold relief. [n that case tlic action

of one or two hundred men not ouly paralyzed for days

the business of a great railroad company, but stopped er

greatly hiudered ail the outgoing and incomning travel and

traffic on one of the chief arteries of communication of

the great City of New York, and, witbout a mionent's

warning, inflicted great inconvenience upon all wlio lai]

occasion to use the road, and serious uýj ury upon niany.

It is imînatemiai te the question we are now cousidering

whether the trikers' grievauce in either case is a real and

serions one or not. The only difference that wonld make,

so0 far as relates to the preseut point of view, La that on

the one supposition the strikers, on the othier the com-

panies would lie esponible for the consequencea. We

are now ceusidering the consequences tliemselves. These

are, under tlie present systemn, somewbat as if ail the busi.

ness aud travel of a city thorougbfare were te be obstructed

while some dispute between a cabman and bis employer

were being settled by argument or fisticuifs. The public

verdict Ln such a case would be quickly given, to tbe effect

that, witheut prejudice to the rigbts of either disputant
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the quarrel must be settied Lu some place and mauner a,1
which wonld net interfere witb the public couvenicuce. tn

Iu New York the incident wll prebably give a new t

impetus te tbe contention that ail railwvaya abouiti hecome hi

the property of the State. That wouid lbe a very serions b

innovation, thoughi a god deal i-ay lie said Lu its faveur. f

Even if that were feasible t weuid net meet sncb a case as S

that ef the Spriughill ceai mines andi bundreds of similar

eues. One practLcal query whicli auggesta itself L, Wbyr

shonld net the emiiployeca Lu ail sticb cases lbe engaged on

the explicit uuilerstandiug that the engagement coulti net

bc terminateti by ither party xitbont due notice t If te

make sucb agreemntut ndividually would virtually deprive 01

labourera of the, aivantag-es of union and put tbemn at the t

mercy o? employers, miglit ttot the engagement lie made inu

Home way tbrougli the unions, on sncb ternus as woîîld

net prevent the possiility cf a concerteui trike after due

notice, for the strike must ho recognizeti as a uecessary t

and iegitimate weapou wlien fairly uSed ? If this liet

impraîcticalile the ouly alternative seema 4te lie coînpulsory f

arbitration. Tihis lias îuany able ailvocatesanad is probably s

growing Lu faveur. Evidently senie means muat ho fouud0

of preventin.g the serions injury so frequently inflicted c

upon the unoffending public by audden and prolonged t

strikes Lu industries wbich are of a semi-public cliaracter.

À FTER aIl that bas been written and may lie writteu
abocut the great Roman C'latbolic prelate who bas juat0

passed away, the life cf Johin Henry Newman will remainc

a uiyatery, excopt te the f-w whio may ho specially quali-,

fied by ntature te enter into gympatliy with the experiences0

cf a spiritual personality se nearly unique. We sayt

9spiritual " rather than Iiental" because we are couviuced

that the key te l)r. Newman'a career La te lie feund in bis

spiritual as îistinuoishablo frout his mental characterLatics.

XVe lave ne wisb ite enter the fieldi of polemnicai theology,

but wve shail net, we tiik, unduly disparage any dlaim te

a rational liagis wbicbninay lie made on lichai? of the

religieus systeuitot whicli lie becamu e oitfiunutial a con-

vert, wben we exprosa the opinion that Dr. Newman was

driven te the Roman Catbolic fold by the force of religieus F
ratîter than logical conaLderations. In the exercise of thatt

free agcncy, whicb, it later yeai4, lie described as man's

speciai enulownuent, be feund hîin8eîf con trainiedtcio hose(

betweeu twe divergent courses, the eue leaiuig te an arena

of constant inteliectual unest, the other te a haven cf per-

manent spiritual repose. The empliasis muat at every

point, as t seema te us, be placeti upon the word Il spiritual,"

for, thougb l)r. Newman did net sbrink frointhte iost

vigorous exorcise of bis subtie andl powerfui intellect, bis

nature was se contituteti that bie could neyer stop short Lu

thie religions aphere cf wliat stood te hLm as infallible

certainty. The ilevout mind wliichi reseives at al test andi

hiazard te maiittain the riglît of private judgmnt must

accept, as cite cousuquence, the posibiity of heing fromt

ttie te tiinie tossed bith)er andtiiter on a sea cf ucer.

tainty. On a tbou4and occasiomîs and inLuriferenco, te a

tbousand oitrusive qîtestienings, t L is god te take refuge

Lu the limitations of the huinan faculties suad the imper-

fection o? human knowledge, andt t console itacîf with the

assurance, Il Wlat thou kîîowest net îîow, thou salat know

b ereafter." But tiiere are certain natures whicl cant neyer

iendure the tliouglit o? resting Lu, stili leqsacf cciîtending

1fer that wbich miay, after ail, prove to ho but a lialf-trutb,

ior but oee ide of a inlany-.aide(d trutb, or even ne truth at

3 all. The seul cries eut for certainty, and] it the anguisb

io? its unreat andI longiiîg perauades itsel? that, liocause

9 uncertainty La seH paitiful and unsatisfying, certairîty must

liec attainable. For ntatures of this type sncb icleas as

1 tîtose of discipline aud developmient through stmuggie have

f ne afiuity. They canuot understanti or accept life as a

s chool for developitient or an evolutioîtary stage. One

idees net needt t go te the Roman Catholic commuion for

1.examples of the faciiity witlh wbicb even strcug minds can

gbringa themscives ultiîms.tely te hilieve that wbich tliey wishî

j te believe or are perstaded t i tLaluty te helieve. Dr. New-

mnan's frank declaration4 Lu lus later years that lho bad

ri founti the rest anti peace for which lie aougbt, bis emphatic

1-denials that bis mmid was still suliJect te doulits or mis-

e givinga on theological questions show liew complote was

e bis succesa Ln attaining the place and attitude, we bave

i-almoat gasit the spiritual Nirvana, for whicb bis soul had

d longed. Te what extent sncb peace, attaînable througb

ýr muental aurrender rather than menttal conquest, La eitlier

0 deirable Lu itself or conducive to trne spiritual growtb anti

influence ila a question into wbicli we need net enter. Dr.

Newman's noble siucerity sud houesty are admitted by
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ill, but the comparative failure of bis religions influence

an leading otbers to bis own way of tbinking would seemn

to show that the reat lie attained by accepting auother

human autbority as an infailibie guide is a rest possible for

>ut few of those wlio bave not beeu specially educated

fron cliuldliood into the mental condition wliich. renders

sucb a faith possible.

THIE British protectorate of Zanzibar La already bringLng

forth good fruits. On tlie first day of the current

montli a decree signed by the Sultan and abolisling tlie

slave-trade tbrou gbout bis dominions xvas placarded ail

over the city. This measure, said to lie thie moat impor-

,ant ever passed by a Mohammedan ruler against slavery,

vas publisbed without previous notice and took tlie natives

by surprise. It is uoted by sonie of thie Engliali news-

papiers that the first of August, the date of tbe decree, was

thie fifty-sixth anuiversary of the final abolition of slavery

throughout tlie Britishi Empire, and also thie day chosen

for unveiling the statue of the late Hou. XV. E. Forster, a

sturdy abolitioniat, on the Thanies embankment. These

conicidences were probably designcd. The Sultan's decree

coosists of nine articles. From tbe date of its promulgation

tbe sale and excliange of slaves are absolutely prohibited.

The houswes wbicli have be-en used for the purpeses of tlie

braffic are to bce closed, and slave-brokers wbo fail to

observe the prohibition are rendered hiable te deportation.

Ahl slaves now in servitude are te becom e firee at the deatli

of their present owners, unless the deceased leave lawful

children to Luberit them. Tbey caunot be disposed of by

will, or sold after their mnaster'a death. Owners couvicted

of ill-treating their slaves incur a beavy penalty, and all

tbeir slaves are to lie set at liberty. Every subject of

Zanzibar who marries a British suhJect La declared incapa-

bie of possessing slaves, and ail slaves possessed by sucli

persons are to be set at liberty. Still further, every slave

is te bave tlie riglit of purchasing bis own freedom at a

reasouable price. An earnest of good faith Ln the matter

was given on the uext day aftcr tbe publication of the

decrec I)y the clearing out and closing of tlie bouses which

hati been used for the tratlic. On tbe Mondai' followiug

some armied nmen entered the Custom Huse, tore down

tlie decree affixedt thte door aud fled. Tbe placard was

immediately replaced andi a party sent Lu pursuit of tbe

cuîprits. Witb this exception tbe natives seem to

bave accepted tlie decree witiî a good grace. Wbether tbe

.Britishi-people, witb their intense liatreti of slaveryin L ail its

forma, will accept a measure whicli contemiplates the

indefinite coutinuance of slavemy os a domiestic institution

and contents itacif witb probibitiug the traffic only

remains to be accu. Possîibly the stride may be tliougbt

long cuougb foir a irst step aud more radical nieasures may

be postponed te a future day.

TEIIE teiegrrapbic summtiary of Lord Salisbury's last des-

tpatcb te Secretary Blaine, cemnpleting the Behring

Sea correspondeuce te date, ceutains two points of consider-

able importance te the argument. The eue is the statement

that historical documients are quoted in Che despatcli te

prove tbat Englauti refused to admit any part o? tbe Rus.

sian dlaim asserted Lu 1821 te marine jurisdiction sud

exclusive fishing riglits tliroughout the wbole extent of that

dlaim front Behring Straits te the 5lst parailel, aîîd that

as a consequence, thie Convention of 1825 was regarded by
botb aides as a renonciation oit the part of Russia of that

dlaim Lun its entimety. [f Lordl Salisburysq proofa cieamly

establiali tbis and show that the Britishi Goverument

always clainied freedom o? navigation and fishing in wbat

is now kuown as Behring Sea, outaido the limit of a marine

league from the cest, they effectualiy dispose ef the moat

plausible part of Mr. Biaine's laboured bistorical centen-

tien. Tbe sentence whicb follews, Lu whicb Lord Salis-

bury says that 1' It is impossible to admit tbat the riglit te

tish and catch seals in the liigli seas can lielieldto tble aban-

doned by a nation fmom the mere fact that for a certain

nnîher o? yeams it lias net suited thie aubJects of that

nation to exercise sucli riglit," condenses Lu a few

werda tbe ceînmion-senise and conclusive reply te Mr.

Blaine'a aingularly weak argument baaed on tlie alleged

fact-which by the way La itself open te question-that

the Britisb sealers did net, until witbiu a comparatively

recent period, attempt te ply their vocatien iLu the disputed

waters. It La well titat tbe corre'spondence closes witli a

faim aud frank offer, on lichaI? o? the Britishi Governmeut,

te sulimit the wliole matter te impartial arbitration. It is

net casy te sce how the American S ýcretary, wlio but a

littie whîle ago was trying te hring about au agreement

witb tlie representatives of American States for tlie settle-


